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had some choice chickens, " Mr. V.Subscription to the Observer. Schamm, of CJollege Point, L. I.,
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raised only poultry enough for his
own use, and none for sale. ' Where-
upon the Philadelphia Times remarks
that if he does not raise chickens or

50 CentS.
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. that General Grant, who has , u UIMKIUUMI,
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to sea. l"0 auwvo guwui uiuoi wiu gu. jrriuea ana gooas snowfigures
4Uftirter 01 a century, has passed tAieJ Betwu last vveunesaay Dy ngnt

FORaway and sleeps the sleep of the mS a duel on the suburbs of the town
prince and peasant alike, there will Two sh.ts were exchanged at the
be no disposition to recall his weak-- , second of whnh Koenig received a
nesses. but ball in the rierht side and was severp- -

Opera Slippers,Ladies Mmake even more prominent his better and perhaps fatally wounded.
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--Made Clothing, and Low-Quarter- ed Shoes awful cheap. We are
- stock, and daily mark down goods at prices to close them out. Come.

Truly, . .

v,iUO vjl vuaiauier. xie naa nisweaK A Chinese belle has arrived in San THIS GIGANTIC SALE OFpoints as all of. mortal mould have.
but he had his strong ones, too, and Francisco. She is the first genuine

exhibit of. her . kind on the Pacific
coast. She is. tall and handsome, and

he had them to a remarkable degree
DDEf III IFMWsuccess, power and honors did not

inflate with him pride' or an exagSMITH BVILOI1VG. her feet possess the requisite deformi-
ty so thoroughly that whenever ; she
walks a servant supports her at each

gerated estimate of his own impors
tance. . As victorious general and as''. I.e.

Just received Butterick's Fashion Sheets. side.President he was the same plain, un
ostentatious man he had always been Eos weir P.. Flower publicly anready to rec gnize, receive and greetnn no i JflVii !! an acauamtanop bn-wpvp- r ViiiTv'Kia

nounces that he is a candidate for
the Democratic nomination for Govi Latest. X 1 w ' w w. UUUiUXUi

without any pretense of superioritv ernor of New .York. He was Tamof person or of station. He was in
CO

P
many's candidate for the Presidency, Oilcloths. Maltstinctively democratic in his interf t !CORSETS fft1 U. c. 1 1 m
m the last national convention.- He
is able, popular and a man of large
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other. A full stock of the

--boots. A large and elegant tne victorious leader of armies, was are amateur printers. In their fath
1 3 . l ii hnr rf h qhm .omrron what made him" nonnlar w i t li tha of 'o mft.h oramm mniii--n i uMowing oraiius constantly

rahand: ton and : French EM Boots, Pftopi ana preserved his a room, devoted to the craft, with a
the finest and best that are PPularittf to the. last. The friends press, casses, type and other materia
made. YWe alwa.v hnw th ?eaf8 h! n?Ver foot' aJs used in printing a neat little paper

. Mouselseeping Goods,-LINENS-,

TOWELS AND
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'71 v ' u ueuever in une cioua or in the called the Comet.uest mat are maae. v ' sunshine deserted a friend. For this
reason he had a following, when in Mr. Cleveland has already filled
politics, which attached itself to him 450 of lhe 232 Presidential post--
personally, and clung to him with a officesi and 3,500 otthe 51,000 fourth

KID LOW BUTTON,

V "NEWFOET TIES, '

OPERA SLIPPERS,
persistent devotion which' haneverTclass P8toffi?e''attd'-inost- . of the. in
Deen equalled in American nolitiVal ternai revenue colJectorships, mar-- MEETINGS.contests; .The now historic SOfi shalships, and tTnited States solici- -

AND SANDALS. which clung:to him from first to last torships.
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No fitiPr Utia has p.vpt Tifip.n broken and nnhrpaVflhio ,Ai JudSe Foraker, the Republican
Will prove- - the most tpmnti' candidate for Governor of-- .

in this market and striking ill iiRtrfttmn nf f.v'a v,;,A Ohio, reshown our vu uuu I1UUO AA&7Zr " ' "1Ai& "lust prontaoie to thepublic, while its to competition will be "

offer eroods at will.be fairlv amnintr fo JrZi tj'JIl Pr,ices we W1f
spectf ully declines to discuss the prothey were making this gallant strueprices are always as low as hibition question. It has dynamitegle tor his nomination for the Presi clear out every department in order tb mak&e Trom for Fall Lportltion

uome early and see the bargains thatelsewhere. in it which he does not care to fooldency, he.was quietly moving among with, until after the election,1 at least.and chatting with his old time friends
at Galena, his home before he enter?Orders by mail have care--
ed the service on the breaking out of Thprp nnw in nanf nnnc,,lul and prompt attention. fllWMWSM: &. MlffJiDlax. .iu lonowmg was not tion in that city and suburbs,

Of mere hero worshmnpra ;v, .

, Alma Polish for fine shoes but had prominent m it some of the residents the total ont. nf wv,
i ' 1- a. J i I most. rliofintmicsViimrl mnn .1 j. . . . ....
ib tne uest anu nicest;. r , a,uu gieaiesu wni oe about 5uo,ooo.mce assortment of Ladies5 mieuecis m tne land.
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W. Kanflnao-f- i Co.'
ind Misses' Opera Slippers. lie was a positive man. uncompro- - The municipal debts of the five

mismg with his antagonists, steadfast principal cities of . New York are- -

to his friends; not a politician, though New York, $90,844,055: Brooklyn,Co.. L SEIffllLIEo ttuuugwiui anu a leaaer ot politi- - $37,775,630 ; tfullaio, 7,971 267: Koch- -
. . i - ..... .regram

uians, snowing the same dogged res ester, 15,284,000, and Albany, $3,103,
umwuu wueu uis.mma was made up uuu.
as cnaractenzea him when the leader ILa TO IE3I n-rc-s-
of armies. The . political - r j-- -
wno maae terms with him had to so

Publications containing pictorial
illustratioys of the Pall Mall Gazette's
articles on the vices of " London are
now being hawked about the streets
of London and sold by the thousand.

to him to do it, Grant never met him
half way.5S. CHARLES STREETS BALTIMORE, MD. Our ereat sale continues all this month Our xraripttr iartfMnufac- - His greatest mistakes as President ODD SUITS, nor are the sizes limited. We have all sizes and styles. It marPURE ASK I FfiTHFR RPITIMRUURERS were caused by his faith in and his
devotion to his friends, complaint"ealera ln RUBBER BBHIIO, PACKI3TG, HOSE, &c. . i j , . 3

COTTO.Y, IVOOIiEN and SAW BIII.Ii SUPPT.IES: .fcrf.
against whom he was slow to listen

The roller skating craze is said to
be abating in the Northern' cities.
Well, with the mercury up in the
mansard of the thermometer, we
should think it would.

to and slow to believe. He kept men LOOK THROUGH THIS PRICE LIST.
in public position whose characters
were blasted, by crimes charged and

' r I I - r-- I . t prpved, which he did not or wouldnuDD.er beltlno; One Hundred Mea's All-Wo- ol Suits; Sack and Frock, at $6.50, worth $10-00-
, $12.00 and $14.00.One Hundred Pairs Men's AH Wool Casstmere Pants at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.25, worth $2 50.

$3.25, and $4.50. . .(
, ' Boys' and Children's Clothing at remarkably - ' 7- -

Hoyt's Leather Belt.
a . . t r nmm&t mmntmrsmmmmmmmm Mt-verno-

n oentng.

not believe because he had faith in
the men. This brought scandal upon
him and' even led to . the suspicion
that he himself was spotted. But he
faced criticism ; and ; suspicion with

m 'm mMmmmil Joseph .
Noones- - Sons

,0?'JlElii 1 Roller Slasher and ;

mw v;, Ulearer Uloth. the stern indifference that showed Seersucker Coats arid Vests in very large varieties, which we offer foriess
i-- 1. 1 1 .1 1.that he was either honest in his ac-- tuau tuey uau ue uougns ior eisewnere. - ..,asaSJ-'i'v- 'tion or had a contempt for the opinwClothing, &c

STRAW -- HATS ! : STRAWDHATS'!

The 24th of July is a holiday in
Utah. On that day in 1847 the Saints
under Brigham Young took up their
settlement

y . ...in Salt Lake.
.

m ir

Chicago belles are in much tribu-
lation because "bad Chinamen steal
their pet poodles to roast and eat. ;

Better Itoacli titan the Govern- -
. . .;inent.i ' ,

Boston Records . - - - ? 7, . .

For a good many years Mr. John
Roach has" had a liberal customer in
the' Navy Department, receiving
millians upon millions from, the
United States, and; somehow there is
very little left to show for the money.'
With the change of Administration
he is in danger of losing his best cus-
tomer, and iorthwith makes an as-
signments It seems to have come to
the point that either Mr. Roach
would bankrupt the United States or
go under himself. And. with this

wemicuu luuiuse uui ai a great saennce. Aluuiineof . . . -AAA Pi1 D17T T17I7"T?
Gents': : Furnishing Goods.

ion of his, critics, as unworthy of
notice.' ' They were exciting days
when he came to and filled the Presi-
dency. --He undertook a mighty task.
In the performapce of it he subjected
himself' to much adverse criticism,
but whether he made mistakes or hot
he never forgot' that he " was an
American citizen,.- - and one of the
people He may have had his ene-
mies but he never lost afriend. ' ' '

ISSffiAj'JSJL? no hesitate to say the people have confidence in One Hundred Dozen Gents' Summer Scarfs, 6for 25 cents. It' will pay Iter:
- visit the store of ' ' ' " ' . s.

wieurefr0m buainesa aurm8 our experience in business to state only facts. Weand our

E N TIRE STOCK f King Louis, of Bavaria, is' said" to
be insane, and there is a rumor of a IiEAXOTG CLOTHIERS, CETTriAjr. HOTEL, COREU.;WwiarPMrdiManfTi u,ua'o Known to De appreciated, our remaining stocK. or Hummer

partment. Wehav w-SI.La.dIe- s 8nould nt faU to examine our White Goods and Embrold- -a Bobes that must be sold at once.. '.
movement to depose him. His father alternative, 'one can hardly regret

W1SS,1lfci5lven 11118 weei to the sale of Table Linens, Napkins,' Shirtings and Sheet - Cheap Lots F6r Sale.

F jcila TMwhf T.nta rWrVVl fot. Irfncr n

,reat ' ' '" -bargains! n --
' f. - -

that it is Mr. .Roach and not Uncle
Sam who makes the , assignment. j

" T-- . J
-

. A CARD. .
.'..-'-...- .

.

; To all who are suffering from errors and India,
cretlonsof youth,' nervous weakness early decay,
loss of manhood, Ac., I will send a recipe that will
cure you, FBEE OF CHARGE. This great remedy

fullv wixicu anu juvu ai iisucxa- - xicoo wwuo, xj:inxiz xc v

was remarkable for his eccentriciiies
and created : great .scandal 1 by 1 his
amours; with Lola Monte'z, the; stage
dancer. ; His conduct brought' him
in such disfavor that he was 'com
pelled to abdicate the throne. In "his
habits the present Louis is no betterthan his father. - .

the northwestern corner of the city (outside the

B. S. MYERS,
Broker and .CommissioaJIerchinL ;

- And Dealer ln Feed of aiydnds,- -

COLLEGE STBEST, ' '

CHARLOTTB, "tfr cL
"TP- -

city umiisj ana norm 01 me cemeiery. cneap. f
" Any one wishing to secure a cheap lot, would do

well to call soon, as the prices at which they are
offered means Quick sales.

R. Z. COCHBANB,
may28dtf Manager

Send self addressed envelope td Bsv. Jomph T.
vuLAHf oia null u, new iutk. --

9ftlflodwly .


